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Another Accellted Date Bites the Dust
on Type
Sage
"'By Your Edi tor
For many,many years, the statement has been
repea ted i'row one handbook to ano tiler, that the
40c Type Sage Type 1 (N under B) was fir st put
int~ use on June I, 1878.
Yvert's specialized
catalog, Lochard's "Vieux Timbres,"and all the
rest, give this date. The Kohl Handbook tells
of a controversy that raged as to whether Type
2 of the 40c had aPlleared be'ore Type 1 ---- on
the basis of an old report of 40c Type 2, with
N under U as used in June 1878. Gibbons'catalog
at one time gave March 1878 for 40c Type 1 but
has corrected that error.
Incidentally to checking, by seeing and in
part acquiring, earliest possible dated
postmarked copies of the 40c in both types, I had a
real thrill in June 1956. Miss M.M.parlett, of
Vista, Calif.,sending me a f.ew 40c stamps as a
response to an appeal in the Western stamp Collector, includ ed one 40e Type I, shy one corner
but wi th nostmark dated April 25,1878,st Paris,
Place de 1 a Bou rse.
The photos herewith show this copy, both asit
appears and in a light print t~ fleing out that
postmark date conspicuously. These pictures now
strike the old June 1 da te fla t on its face, "dead
as a doornail." All catal~editors are asked
pIe ase to note ••••• am act.
Accessory to this discovery,I mention:
Eight years of search of a 400 Type 2 w~h N
under U, used in 1878 or 1879, have failed. The
earliest postmark date seen, on a copy which 1
now own, is August 4, 1880; and the next is in
1881.
Funthermore, the evldence 1 snow 1n print.l
for everyone to ,ee. that the 40c Sage Type 1
(N under B) is printed from stereotype cliches
and not from an electr~type ~late. See article,
Collector~ Club ~hilatelist, March 1956.
For cOlDparison:Dr. Carroll Chase showed that
the 5c Sage Type 1 was in use as early as March
27, 1876, illustrating the clinching copy just
as is now done for the 40C, in No. 48(Nov.-Dec.
1949) of this journal.
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FESTUliG
!n U.nJiinown Isslle

LORIEliT

ot stamps in France

By Emile Ma Ilr in
years censor office, through the Kommandatur officdS
The sta~PB of Festung Lcrient,eleven
after their-issUAnce, are still waiting for the in the various sectors. As there was no French
for one post office in the mainland area of the Lorlent
rightflll place in the catalogs except
Wpocket"m the office chief of the German
cenrecent listing by Thiallde.
In the spring of 1945,shortly before the de- sorship,at . the same tIme German army represent-·
feat of Germany,I had a great sllrprise. Paying ative in Lorient making contact
with
the
a visit to an old friend,whose family
was in Allied :orces (1st Lt. ~chmitt) acted 8S French
lorient,I was invited to read a letter coming postmaster. He isslled needed st~mps, furnished
from that "nock·et" of German-held territory.The by lI'renoh P.T.T • .offlces, to mayors of the varletter was ·t;aken from its envelope in my pres- iollS towns included .within the mainland
area,
ence. This letter was llnwontedly fran~ed with a postmarked stamped letters with the German cen1.50! Fetain starep.although the use
of these sorship device exoept a few postmarked by F.T.
stamps had already been olltlawed and had ceased T. offioes iDQ~lberon,Belle-Isle Bnd
Ile de
for many months. Looking at the cover with some Grob. It is Ilnderstood that these three om:: es
care, 'I saw a small S\lrcharge,apparently print- were open, bu.t becallse "f censorship were
Ilned, and rather diffiolllt to read,on the stamp.
able to provide areglllar service."
It tllrned Ollt to be two words,in two lines:
IT The stamps were dlstribllted to mayors, afFestung
ter being surcharged by the German censor . offLorient
ice with "FestllDg Lorient" in s·mall type .Orders
Bllt, exoept for Thlallde,the oatalogs still
were issued that thereafter only mail with the
are silent abollt this isslle, though years have stamps wOllld be acoepted and transmitted by the
passed. When the story of these rarest French German censorship bllreall,after af:ixing its own
stamps is told, perhaps it will not be entirely seal specially made for this service."
dark as to why they have not been listed.
wMails thus e~tablished were
sent in three
In Deoember,1944,the Germsns held only two different ways,exclllsively by the Ger~an censor
"pockets" in Brittany. These were Lorient and office here:"
St.lIazaire. In each pOCk~t
there
were a
nll To liberated France,her
colcnies
and
number of towns, with many inhabitants.
The protectorates, abOllt 3,500 letters were fo~
shooting war was at a standstill in both areas ed after 'an. 1 1945;abollt 2,500 bore stamps.
so that a modlls. vivendi was officially concllld- Red Cross mess&ges are not included
in this
ed. Ctntact with external areas was reestablUttr nllmber."
"2) To rrench workIngmen in Germany, via the
ed.~ail went to and fro.
In ~t. Sazaire,stamps were soon not
to be FeldQost air mail, not including mail to French
had. With the ap9roval,of the Y.om~andatllr ( the prisoners ·of war, 160 let ters were franked with
German ~ilitary administrationl,the Chamber of French stamps sllrcharged "Festllng Lorient n and
~ommeroe prodlloed locallY · made stamps,
which
sent to their addresses in Germany (4, 4.50 or
of the
were recognized as valid by the French 811thor- 5 francs in stamps according to wight
ities on mail coming Ollt of that pocket. These letters). 65 letters bear the Feldpost
mark
are listed by Yvert and by Thiaude.
llpon the French stamps;the others were cauc~ed
by the ~.T.T. office at Groix."
"31 M rom the ~orient pocket to
the St.
Festull·~ Sllrcharge
:3 times
NazairepoClet or vice versa by German
ocean
actual
service. This mail waa in action
from
the
diameter
beginning of Janll8rY,but in the Saint lIazaire
pocket, civilians were informed offioially
by
In Lorient,with a smaller p~pulatlon, there the P.T.T. officials only on Feb. 19, for milwas no shortage of stamps. For
reasons not itary reasons. The mail carried from Lorient to
patent to llsm the German Kommandatur there de- st. Nazaire was 334 letters ani post cards;from
oided to 811rcharge them,not allowing the IlSC of st. Nazaire to Lorient 419 letters;between Jan.
.
llnoverprinted adhesives on mail it
permitted 1 and May 1."
"The following stamps had been
overprinted
to be dispatched. The term" Festu.ng Lorient"
llSed by the Germans, means
Fortress Lorient with the words "festllng Lorient" and allotted to
~ayors in the mainland pooket of Lorient.
A
or Stronghold Lorient.
Two ·Offloial documents. reveal , to
llS the s~all stock was Pllt at the disposal of the Gerdetails of this rllling. The older 18 dated May man censorship office for franking needs:"
1,1945. It is an official declaration by German
"aerollry 10c--650
First Lt. ~chmitt,in charge of the German post
office. It was reade to the Frenoh postmaster of
nMerCllry
100,650---300,600---40c, 180---La Baule. Here is the text,translated, of this
aec . ,l800. "
delcaration reoorded by "1e recevellr des P.T.T.
"Petain
600, 105---700 orsnge,aOO----80q
de Baule.":--green,aOO---lf,l50---1.20f,
180---1.50f brown,l800--2f
'T, t.he llndersigned,First Ll.elltenant Dr. A.
150---4f;200---4.50 f typo:
Th. Schmitt, having been delegate.d to negotla·te
100---4.50f engraved,70."
wi th Ameri oan and Frenoh allthori ties ou.ts1de the
"Interzonal post cards 1.20 f, ao."
Fortress of Lor1ent,declal'e tha't the r~colllllena;;.
."Arms
5f, 75."
ment of mall (letters and post cards)
betwee·n
.' "i.rcn of TrillIDph 4f,25---5f,30---l0f,4."
French oivilian living in liberated zones
and
By reqllestof a few philatelists the follnon-liberated ones had been established by an owing stamps ' were strllck with "Festung lorient"
agreement wlththe French Bed Gross
X G
8 . and llSed mostly as franking on mail to
Saint
(Captain Bellealll in Vennes. J.IJthemail sent' !fszaire:
by the French civil1an poplllation of the Lcrient
Petain stamps 1.5~a.50, 20----Great Men,
"pocket" had been assembled at the main Germa!,!
15 sets."
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"Deolaration hSlled on .ylO,1945, and sent
in quadrllplioate to:
The Rec~T't1l1' dll Bureall de Post or the P. T.
T. at La Ballle';
The Chief of the Censorship Orfioe in I.orient;
Mr. BrllD,expsrt,Galerie de BeallJolais,Paris

I."

"Slgned , Oberlelltnant Dr.~.Th,Sobmltt,
Head of the German Censorship Offioe."
The seoond dooument,dated May 26,1945, is a
polioe report made by the Directory of the Bational"Pol1oe after hearings
at
whioh Lt.
Schmitt testified. Though its repeats
almost
oompletely the offioial deolaration reoeived by
Mr. Rocqll8,postmaster at La Ballle, the further
details given in it Jilstify pllbllshing it ' also,
in translation:
"Frenoh Repilblic"
"Deolaration" (Proo's verbal)
"Ministt'1 of the Interior
"Year one thollBGeneral Head oftioe
and nine hllDdred
of the 'ational Police
and forty five;
the twenty sixth
of May,.
We.Martin Pierre,
SUBJECT: Surcharging of
inspector of the
French stamps by the
sllperintendenoy
German allthorities at
brigade of the
Lorient~
territory of,
lennes,
Jildicial polioe
CONTElITS: D'e claration
officer aide to
of a certain
the Frocurator of
Alfona Sohmit t,
the French RepllbLiellteant ~n the
lic:
Ge rman Army."
Having seen the instrll~ '
ions of Lt. Morice, reg~
iona~ delegate
for the
investigation of enemy
war crime;
Having seen the instroot.,. ions of the Police DepIlty heading the Silperintendency brldgae
of
the Territory of Rennes~
"We heard the mentioned SchmitE,3i years md,
l,t Lt. to the General Staff of the 85th Army
Corps, who answered as follows to our qllestions
in the Fre~oh langllage:"
"After December 1944 I was
in 9harge
of
censoring ani forwardlng ci vilan mail entering
or leaving the Lorient pocket."
"In January 1945 I assumed the dllties of P.
T.T. ottics ohief, slnoe the reestablishment
asked tCr by the mayors in the minland
area
towns of the Lorient pocket has not been grantedby the French administration."
" Isllppl1ed myself with reglllar .I'I rench 8tan18
at the P.T.T. offices of Belle-Isle, Grob, apd
Qiliberon. These three offices were
ooerated
IlDder Frenoh sllpervision, bllr regillar servioes
were condllCted via the Kommandatur for censorship reiuions."
"All stamps obtained from these offioes were
surcharged by myself with a devioe beari_rig the
words "restu.ng Lorient." The ink waS blaok."
":t surcharged the following vallles:
I can
indicate for YOIl the approximate quantities:"
"I. ~erollry Type.
II. Petain.
'
100
600
.600 120
If. 20
IBO
30c . 300
70c 300
1.50
IBOO
40c
180
BOo 300
2f
l50
50c 1500
1f 100
Podcard If.20
30
III Arms (to
For mail to French
Germany) •
workers 'in Germany:
,Of
70
200; 4.50f large -75
4.50f small
100'

IV. Arch of Triumph.
4t
2!5
!5f
35
10f
4." ·
for the
"Moreover I must sta te to YOIl tha't
benefit of a few philatelist from st. .Nazam,
pocket,I surcharged with the same devIce:
Petain Birthday Isslle,
1.50+ 3.!50
20
f}rest Ken
15 sets."
"I oannot . tell yOll , these phllate11lts' names':
"Mall leaving Lorient pocket
was sent to
th~ee different destinations: LiQ~rated
Zone,
St.Bazaire pocket, and .Germany."
.
"I dlst'ribllted all these stamps
at
face
vallle, through the Kommandatur at Lorient,
to
l'epre8~ntat ives of the va.rio,IlB' towns
included
within the mainland portion of the Lorient pxket. I dlsUlbllted them at face value also, via
the Frenoh P.T.T. postmaster at La Ballle."
"Careflllly read, and signed, "Inspector T,"
Scmitt, Oberlelltnant."
"P. Martin."
(End or officIal report).
The "Great Ken stamps referred to are Yvert
Nos. 612-617,ScottBos. B179 to BIB4. Tbe 1.50
+ 3.!50 Petain stamJ) is Yvert 110. 606, Scott 110.
B175.
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The sllroharged 5f Arms is the 1944 Flanders,
Scott No. 467. The Merouries are of course the
issue wi th inscriptino "Pos tes Francalses." The
su.rchargi~
of the Arch of Triumph stampS', a
Liberated France isslle,1s
rather
anomalolls,
ooming side by side with the Vichy Petains. Bilt
as the stook of Petain 4f and 450f, and
Arms
5f was too small for the volume of
mail
to
Germany, a SIlPPly of starr:ps was asked,
from
Vannes,with which office traffic was easy_ The
other Arch value'S wre not overprinted, beoallse
there were enough low values of
Vercury and
retain stamps in ~orient.
The overprint is not typographic.
It was
imprinted with It handstamp_ It is more oftenllll!lt
with dOllble, tri~le, inverted,or slantwise,than
onoe and well oentered.
Besides the postmark of the dispatohlng office,lvery cover bears the purple German Censor~
office mark of Lorient. Moreover, these covers
the handwritten signa .t ure of Schmitt.
. The smellness of the issllB is almost withOllt
precedent, certainly withollt it
among French
stam~s,for a series made strio}ly
for postal
ectllal uae. There was no monopolizing of the
materia1;bllt the waste basket was the destination of most of this priceless philatelic material, whioh was not noticed ,by most rec1.!.>ients •
~ few oovers, almost always bearing. 1.50f
as
the stamp, have survived here and there. Probably few complete \lDllBed sets have survived;~8
than 20 are known, almost all of course withollt
the ,lOf stamp.
.
This scaroi ty qU.i te likely is one reason whl
the catalogs fail to notice the Festung Lorient
isslle. Thiallde,in fact,does not specify
which
stamp exist bllt speaks ot "Kercllty and Petain
stamps" v.gllely,givi~ a prioe of 3500
francs
for any stamp llged;and no \lOllsed price.
Mr •
.!t'thur Lafon, writing in Le Timbre Bos. 41 and

16
42, · 1949-1950,abo~t this series A saya
only ~e
laoa~ot specialized catalog of \ierma~
lists
them, giving ~uaed prices thua: 500 Merc~ry,
aOOOt: aoo Petain green,aOOOtjl.50f Petain
at
3000f. Bo uaed-copy prices are given. Jacq~ot
does not report the lof Arch ot Triumph, nor the
items s~charged for the collectors.
I have one inter esting ~nua~l cover,
with
s~charged stamns cancelled at Groix
with the
French postmark: Bnd a German censor imprint--different from that normally used d~i~ WQrld
War 2. I have a n~ber ot covers with the"uau.l
seal" or oensor mark.
We ean lament the ~wonted rea~est,~fort~
itel,. satisfied, of the stamp people who insllch
tr~gic times went begging favora of an occ~D!ng
enem7 at bay. As these stamps did not see us~
it i8 correct to disoonnect them from the normal iss~e.
These doouments, as here presented,
s~ely
are ~eq~ivooal. The stamps s~charged "Festung
Lorient" satisfy exactly all criteria for legitimate oostage iss~es. They ~re made for the
p~pose of franking letters, by allthorities wbo
had the power to do so. This cannot
be said
of ~any of the "Liberation Iss~~s.n
tt is now for the catalog makers to recognEe
the faots and to adJllst their listings accord ingly. As the st. Bazaire stamps are
listed,
by Thia~e and by Yvert, no valid
reason for
omitting the ~orient prodllotions exists.
They
are of precisely eq~l standing.
(Note: Some animadversions by Mr.Maurin ~~t
the comparative legitimacy of the British G~a
famous lc crimson, and other one-copy-onlyitems
and imp~ting to cata1og-Jtakers a de.s ire not to
·list stamps "never met", have been omitted
as
irrelevant.--Editor, F.& C.P.)
~cellent

Serial on Camerolln
Beginning in Janu.ry 1956, a serial on this
oo~try has been r~ning
in the monthly, ~The
Philatelist," p~bllshed by Robson Lowe, 50 Pall
Mall, London,S.W.l. The .~thor,Krs. H.G.Porte~
starts with the German ooc~pation, goes thr~
the short Qritish era,and from June onward has
been handling the French issues. The treatment
is comprehensive,wlth adequate postal
history
throughout,and detailed reports of stamp varle ties.
(30 cents per number :$3 per year).
Tho~h not as detaIled as that in the
Kohl
Handook Extension (Handb~oh der Brietmarkenk~
de,1941) Mr. Porter's serial does include every
point of significance therein. a·m is
in o~
own language.

----------------

Gro~R Keeting Dates
we go to press, word as to the programs at
the coming Group meeti~ is not yet in hand.
B~t the dates of tbe few fork meetings ·can
be given. .embers from 6verywber are not onlY
entitled to attend tbese meetings, bQt they are
most oordiallY invited.
All meeting.~ 8 f.m. at the Collectors Cl~b,
22 Eaat 35 St.,~ew orle, •• Y. Kembers who wish
to dine together meet at the Clnb aro~d 6 p.m.
~he dates are:
.
Tue ed.,. , Sept. 11th (Bot Sept. 4)
iuesday Oot. 2.
f~esd."
Bov. 6.
Tuesday;. Deo. 4.
For various valid reasons,all bo~ee dOings,
wbether selli~ or swapping, have had
to
be
discontinued at the dro~p meetinge.
This may
be un!ortnnate, b~t cannot be avoided.
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SECRETARY'S REPORT
May 15 to July 15 1956

NEW MEMBERS: Welcome.

Freiday. George W. Jr. Hebron Academy •..••
Hebron. Malne .• (Modern France & Col •• )
653 Warfield. Corinne, 617 '. vest 168th. Street.
New York 32. N.Y. ( 19th. Century) •••
654 Auerbach. Fred A. 575 Riverside Drive •••••
New York 31, N.Y. (France & Colonies.)
655 Lundstedt, Tom. 1143 First Avenue •.•••••••
New York 21. If . Y. • ••• ~.~ ••••...••.•••
656 Be1infante, J. 1809 Rabinia Road •.•••.•.••
West Lafayette, Indiana •. ( France.) .••
652

APPLICATIONS PENDING:
657
658
659

Evans. Alexander, 180 Livingston Street •••
New Haven 11. Conn •......•..••.•..•..•
La France, Leo J. 4525 Nicholas Drive •••••
Knoxville 18, 'fenn. (France 19th. Cent.
Ramsey, John P. 81 Spring Garden Street, ••
Hamden 17. Conn. France &. Col. Genl. .•

REINSTATEMENT:
482

Stevenson, Harjorie E. 305 South Lang Ave.
Pi ttsburgh 8. Penna .••.•. ; •.....•...••

DECEASED:
Weber, A.H., Berkeley, C~11f •• June 18 1956,
age 96 years. (Had lapsed as a member ••
withIn very recant months)
CHANGE OF ADDRSSS:
178

67
79
476

Nous s, Henry O. to 1' .0. Box 1056. Pompano.,. ..
Beach. FlorIda ••...•.•••••......•.••••
Morton, John D. to 155 Cleveland Avenue •••
Buffalo 22, New york •.••.•••••••...•••
Walter. Hercer C. Brig.General to Head---quarters. Fort Sill. Oklahoma •••••• ~ ••
Res pee t f'llly s llblLi t t ed
Charles Bretagne, Secretary
-~--~-----------------

lI:EKBERS'

APPEALS

W40t and ,xchange notices onlYimembers onlYi
no charge;one or two insertions only. Those who
reply will please otter only what is asked.
Wanted--France Nos. 12 and l} on cover,sk8le
or used with any other numberiP~.t.rred single.
~ote price; do not send covers.
Cbarles F.
Bllrrity,818 Hampden 1'1Tel. ,Reading,Pa. (Me.lllber
2'04-).
. Unllsed French Reven~es wanted. Al so can llse
practIcally anythIng arter 1915 in
nice ~ha~e
mint or used.Send with best prloe or will make
offer. Brainerd Xremer~ a Lee Pl. UP98r Montclair, B.J. (Member 8)
. Paris star n~eral cancella tions wanted on
Sco~os.26,27,32.33.53,56.58.59,61
and 62.
S~bmlt on approval with prIce for each item.The
numeral m~st be a or higher123 and ~p are most
wanted. Brig.rxen.Mercer C. Walter,Headq~arUrs,
Fort SIll, Okla. (Member 476)
To buy or e~ohan~e, wanted: World
War
1
alter C. ·Utt, P.O. Box 37~
RegImenta! Seals.
Angwin, Calif. (Kember 615)
Wanted I nFrench-r~la ted phantasies, s~oh as
the Bo~langer and Chanbord iss~es of France, or
thise of Counani, Clipperton Island, eto. Walter C.utt, Box 373, Angwin, Calif. (Member 61~).

